
SOME HELP WITH TRAVEL PLANS 

 

Arriving by Taxi 
There are many taxi services that will meet you at the arrivals gate and take you to Cambridge/Hinxton. These need 

to be pre-booked and I found two useful websites that might help.   

https://www.taxicode.com/quotes/2395386470D68EEA541A5D98F577E726/ 

https://www.ukairporttaxi.co.uk/about-uk-airport-taxi.aspx 

When your taxi arrives tell the driver to take lane 2 and report to the security gate where security will check your name 

against the list and direct you to the conference centre. 

Travelling by Train 
Whether travelling by train from one of the airports or via Eurostar the station to head for is Cambridge (there are 2 

other stations but the one you want is Cambridge).  You can purchase tickets at the Stations or via this website which 

includes the London Tube/Metro services. 

https://www.greateranglia.co.uk/travel-information/station-information/cbg 

The Station is very close to several hotels on the list, for instance the IBIS, Clayton, Centennial and Orlando Hotels. 

The Station is within walking distance  of all the other City Centre Hotels, but distance should be considered if travelling 

with lots of luggage. 

The taxi rank at the station is just by the main exit of the station and well served by local taxi firms.  If you are travelling 

on to accommodation at Hinxton Hall this is the best option for your arrival, if it is on Sunday.  

 

 

https://www.taxicode.com/quotes/2395386470D68EEA541A5D98F577E726/
https://www.ukairporttaxi.co.uk/about-uk-airport-taxi.aspx
https://www.greateranglia.co.uk/travel-information/station-information/cbg


 

Bus services from the airports 

The National Express Service operates services from the London airports (except City airport).  You do not need to 

book in advance but it may help with planning your Journey.  The City centre stop in Cambridge is the one to use.  It is 

close to the hotels at Parker’s Piece.  

Cambridge Coach Station | National Express 

 

 

Arriving by Car 

There is a large car park at Hinxton Hall, post code and delegates are welcome to leave their car there for the duration 

of the Conference.  Full address: Wellcome Trust Genome Campus, Hinxton Hall, Hinxton CB10 1RQ 

There is limited car parking in the City, and it is rather expensive.  We will organise transport to an from the venue at 

the start and end of the day, plus normal taxi and bus services between Hinxton Hall and Cambridge. 

The Wellcome Genome Campus is a security gated site, so on arrival please approach the campus entrance in lane 2. 

Security will check your name off and direct you to the conference centre car park (car park D). Go through the car 

park to the reserved spaces at the back of the car park. 

Please print the parking permit and display it in your windscreen when you arrive at the security gate and show it 

clearly on your car dash board for the duration of your stay.  The printable permit is on the next page. 

If you are staying on campus then you will be able to check in to your bedrooms from 2pm at the conference reception 

desk, located in the conference centre. Lanyards and other conference information will be available from the 

registration desk located in the exhibition space. 

  

https://www.nationalexpress.com/en/help/coach-stations/cambridge


 

 


